A continuous displacement immunoassay for human heart-type fatty acid-binding protein in plasma.
Human heart-type fatty acid-binding protein (FABP) is suggested as an early plasma marker of acute myocardial infarction (AMI), and several studies have proved that, for early diagnosis of AMI, FABP performs better than myoglobin, which is a more often used early marker protein. Because serial measurement of biochemical markers in plasma is now universally accepted as an important determinant in AMI diagnosis, a rapid and continuous measuring method for FABP would be desirable. The aim of the present study was to develop an immunoassay based on the principle of displacement and using a column for rapid and continuous measurement of FABP in plasma. Glass columns filled with Sepharose-bound FABP were loaded with a horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled antibody (Ab) and equilibrated with human plasma. After reaching a stable baseline, human plasma spiked with FABP or plasma from AMI patients was added. The Ab-HRP complex dissociated due to the presence of FABP in the plasma and was subsequently quantified. For plasma from AMI patients (n=5), the Ab-HRP level thus measured correlated with the corresponding plasma FABP concentration (R=0.96). The results of this study show the feasibility of a sensor for continuous monitoring of FABP in plasma.